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Leo La France had a very extensive library. Much of the material is
BNA related. R. R. Steinhardt, 133 Apache Drive, Hendersonville,N. C.
2739 is handling its disposal. If you send him an SASE he will send
you the 19 page listing of this material with prices.

NEW T?^:'i'2 - '.Welcome to the Revenue Group.
396 - H. . i nston Johnston , 63 Newland Drive, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Canada C1A 4H6

At the 41st BRA Convention at Galveston 2 people were fortunate
enough to have attended all Conventions,
n ockett. Congratulations Harry. I hohe we
Our ?-'ember Earl Covert was elected

two Remcnuers Lug and
are able to attend many more.

to the O rder of the Seaver.

Congratulations Earle. In the Exhibition there was
(A silver exhibit)

one Revenue Exhibit.

however naturally the Judges down graded and awarded

the exhibit a ^ronze 'lledal.

The Revenue meeting at Galveston met with about 12 members
present, it was a great success. Since wP were very fortunate to
have Harry Lussey there. Marry showed us his outstanding collection
of the 'irst Issue of Alberta. :that a showing too bad that more of
us could not have been there to participate. The exhibit consisted
of full proof sheets of this issue, reconstructed sheets and he
illustrated the different varieties for plating. I have never seen

iything to compare to this. Enclosed with this Issue of the 1`ewsletter
the information for plating this issue, compliments of Harry.

Received in the "ail
Dick La b's List 55 - This contains 23 Revenue l ots.

r)o'nt ^orret the Willow Grove Mimi- convention , it will probably k
the first weekend

in June 1991. r."ore on this later.

After publishin,7 the Treasurekreport in the last I;ewsletter
I have received quite a few donations for the Kewsletter. Thank you.

17 0! ever, :: at I really need is material for the i,ewsletter.
;,our notes, articles, Want adds,these Adlets are free.
This L. a c`h7-_nce for you to dispose of those duplicates, Or to
acquire item: for you r collection.
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l i-low s',:pD ort
t'^e 'revenue iro.lo and
.lc.y not contact them "or your Pnilattlic needs

i ewslet:er

K. s 1,1i Ltd., Station F:., Winnipeg, `1an., Canada B21 3RL
or Box 500, Pembina, North Dakato 5B271
Jim A. Hennok Auctions, 155 Queen St., E, Toronto, Can N5A 1S2
Robert Lee, 203-1139 Sutherland Ave., Kelowna, B. C. Can MY 5Y2
E. S. J. van DA" Ltd., Pox 300, Erid,_,enorth, Ont., an. KOL I H O
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!Je aa.e 4'ami.Ua w.i.th the 'damaged Llock' .in po-o ion # 9 and how it zaza taiw.ed a qua zt^
vrn to paotect againt wiz damage . KoweveA addi i.ona e a imi w examp%o awe known.
Recently I noticed unmiatakaU-e wig" o/ damage to Me P.aae o/ Uock #3.in po' Jon #4 o/
the 250 Red X t32ack, Pate #2. fuathe'z examination a.eveaLed aim Jivz damage to t L'Z?e. o.thm
tackgaound Uocka .in vazi.ow? poai.tiona on the aheet.
I then checked the L.ackgaound UocjU .in aU 12 poa.z bona of the 250 Gaey againat the cc/L/zponding Uock,6 .uz the 250 Red 8 Black aheet. 7hLo zeveaie-d that zdLUe aU Lock. .uz poaiiponLting
iona V, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 72 weal identical, theae weal dil eaenee.6 Le teen c j to in fackgaound £Jock-6 on a name, o' poai ions. 7heee we'ze " Ioaow,^ --#3 £,lock.6 .in PoaLL on #3 #6 &.lock- in Poaiti.on #10
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The /act that B.ackgaound L.locA,6 in poaitiona #10 & #11 paedom.inated created the po6aiLL1ity
that the L'ottom o/ the Plate had au6taine.d home damage. Tu,,z,theizmoAz it looked ab i/ the
damage took place .477&R the painting o/ the 250 Gaey Lit BC70RE the plz, L g of the 250 Red
8 Black. I checked aV copiea .in my poaheeaion of the a(ove mentioned po' .Lion and they
weal .identical, Loth .in the caae of the Ga.ey and the Red 9 Black as we-U. It aeemed aeaaonall-p- to as sume that the damage took peace dun in.y the peaiod 8etieen the pith .ing o/ the two
250 va/uea. Tuathelzmoae it wah evident that the pain.feiz had engaged .in a numle'i o, phi
o, the damaged gackgaound Llocka to aenzove them fJLom the .Bottom o/ the Plate z1ieie. 1uqLhza
damage mi ght have deve-coped.
I decided to hta,/zt woak.iny with thoae poait.ion.o on the Red 8 Black wheel wAieh had ahown a
change .in the L'ackgaound Uocka / om the .name poi ion .in Vie gltcy .hee.t. A4 an examp.Ce
I /ound that Lackgaound Uock #3 in poaition #3 on the Red & Black aheet had appeaaed as
Backgaound Uock #5 in poait.ion #11 on the gaey aheet. ('luck teiiioua woak waa .invo.eved But
-it can &.e )ummaa.ized -in the t.a^ulation heath &A ch neveala exactly Ghat Vie pa.int.ezz had
done to aemove the damaged Llock-a /rzom a vu.enea.a&Le poa.ition, aeplacing them with otheaa
ahowing no a ign^ o/ dete oioaut i on. 7hL6 hhouo wdiat happened, woak in2 /Gzom thegPf 4h.ee_
to the Red 8 Black zhee 6.
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It wowed Le impoaoiLle to complete thia aeaeaach without having ,sheeta o/ Loth the
250 (aey and the 250 Red & Black availaLle. Beaiung in mind that theae may not L'e moae
thin th zce oa /'uu.•z ,^hcet-s o the 250 C ey -u cxi^ter?cc. and they will paolaLly Le Laoken
up to out i o/y the durzund , : t h i.5 L•zcz item, thi ,s t .) me thin y thin had to Le dung NOIJ.

The tizuciny 0/ coma god Lacky,tvurzd Ducks would not Lc' c<./t;;,r^ to without ollowi.ny thaouyh to
the. 'Ong DcLla " value, Plate ^3. 0/ion Plate #2 wah F:.•IUArn up the Luckgaoun L L.locko weae
ae,t aaide gut had to Le a.eoet toz Pla-fe #3. OLviozoly the 'damaged LJocka' would appeaz
Block #3, poai tLon #4 in the 250, Became. Llock #3 in
<n ent i'zely d //eaent po6tt iona.
position #8 in the $1.00. Block #4, poait,ion #10 .in the 250, Lecamc. dock #4 .in position #6.
in the $1.00. ' Block #3, poaiti_on #3 in the 250 Lecame Lock #1 in po.6aion #1 in the $1.00
and Lock #' 4, pohi,t ion #11 .uz VJze 250, lecame dock #4, poi on #7 in the $1.00.
The 'o't ginae' damaged .clock appeaaed as Lock #3, powiLLon #2 in Loth o/ the 250 aheeto Lit
in the "One Dollaa" it Lecame Loch #4, poaition #12.

